Peep hole Video Doorbell

MANUAL INSTRUCTION

I. Introduction

Thanks for buying our product "Peep hole Video Doorbell". The series of this item are based on our latest design- multi function with convenient wall-amount installation.Based on the theory of closed circuit,door camera and indoor displaying,it can store photos for viewing at all times.Displaying the outdoor situation at any time with advanced visible light assist function.Thus,visitors can be recognized at night.It is a truly shield for your family.The attractive fresh design,high resolution photos,easy installation must be your option for home security.

Please read the introduction with care to know technique details,both in installation and operation.

The package includes:one outdoor camera,one indoor monitor,connection wire.

III. Functions

2. Outdoor Unit

Speaker
LCD Screen
Buttons
On/Off/Cancel
Menu/Down/Photo
Monitor/OK

2. Video Indoor Unit

Camera Lens
Infrared Light Sensor
Light Sensor
Calling Button

IV. Operation Instruction

A. Status Instruction:
- Shut down Status:No operation
- Sandby Station: Operating, LCD screen closed-off, turn to sleep mode.
- Working Status: Operating, LCD screen lights.
- Monitoring Status: Operating, when in main interface, press "monitor" button, will access to monitor status.

B. On/Off State
- Press button about 3 seconds to start the machine
- Press button about 3 seconds to turn off the machine.

C. Calling Function
- At standby or working state, visitors press the calling button on the outdoor button, and photos will be taken and stored automatically when the bell rings.Later it will turn back to monitor state.
- Press button for focusing, and enlarge the photo displayed.

D. Monitor Function
- At main menu, press button to operate monitor function.
- At monitor state, press button to set up camera exposure parameter to have better picture quality.

E. Take Photos
- At monitor state, press button to take photos, which can be deleted at once.
- It saves 200pcx photos maxmum, depends on outdoor situation.
- If capability is ful, the first one will be replaced by the newest one.
- Press button and back to monitor state.

F. Menu setup function

1. Visrter's photos
   - In this menu, users can view visitor photos taken, and know exact visited time.
   - Press option button, access to option menu, can view, delete one or all photos.

2. Time/Date setting
   - In this menu, time and date can be setted. Please attention: to press "back" button for a while to be back.

   Date setting
   - YMD: 01/01/2023

   Time setting
   - 12H: 00:00

3. Ring setting
   - Ring volume can be settled under this menu, please note that if the volume is too high, it will affect the battery's applicable time.

   Volume adjustment
   - OK DOWN BACK

4. Rings Option
   - Under this menu various rings are for option. In all 15 rings are built-in.

   Rings Option
   - OK DOWN BACK

5. Language
   - Under this menu, choose the languages you like.

   Language option
   - English
   - Chinese

6. Reset to factory-default setting
   - In this menu, you can set back to factory-default, the original order is 123.

   Factory-default
   - OK DOWN BACK

V. Installation Instruction

Outdoor Station Installation Instruction

1. Tear off the tape on sponge cushion from outdoor station. (Pic 1)
2. Install outdoor station right into door hole, and use the tape to fasten on door tough. (Pic 2)
3. After wiring through the hook, use the matched screw to fix it. (Pic 3)
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K-02C Outdoor Station Installation Instruction

1. Bring the tape from the outdoor unit (Pic 1).
2. Install the outdoor unit right into the peephole and paste it onto the door with the tape at the back (Pic 2).
3. Install the bracket while the wire being through it, and fix it with the screws (Pic 3).

Note: K-03C is the same as above installation way.

Please note: If the pipe of outdoor unit is in different size, the hole on the bracket is also different.

1. Outdoor camera: K-01C

Pic 1

2. Outdoor camera: K-02C

Pic 2

3. Outdoor camera: K-03C

Pic 3

Pic 4

Pic 5

Pic 6

Install instruction for Indoor Monitor

Use the bracket and wire to fix the indoor monitor onto the wall (as Pic).

Battery Box Installation Instruction

1. Push the battery cover left (Pic 1).
2. Pull out the wire connected to the battery box. Then put in the battery along the slot (note the poles) (Pic 2).
3. Put the battery box into the indoor monitor (Pic 3).
4. Wires connected to battery box should not exceed the cover slot (Pic 4).
5. Cover the battery and push the cover right, fit them well (Pic 5).

Outdoor Station

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>380 TV line</th>
<th>380 TV line</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>1/10 Color</td>
<td>1/10 Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lux</td>
<td>0.1 Lux</td>
<td>0.1 Lux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Source</td>
<td>2 white light LEDs</td>
<td>2 white light LEDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>38 x 60 x 13mm</td>
<td>50 x 112mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indoor Monitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Supply</th>
<th>3 1.5V AAA batteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen</td>
<td>2.0 inch LCD screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>176 x 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Type</td>
<td>15 ring tones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>Standby 1W, Working 40W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>38 x 60 x 13mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VI. Specifications

VII. Cautions

The product should be fixed on the door firmly. Do not close the door too heavily. Note the using environment should be well ventilated and not be wet. Please keep it away from violent daylight, strong magnetic field and dust. When washing its face, do not use chemical thing but clean, soft and dry cloth is strongly advised. Do not keep such a long time for monitor state. Do not press several buttons at one time. Do not make the small metal objects get into the inner part. Do not twist screws for each of them is very important.

Please use it with our company's product. Do not match with other products.

Non-professionals should not demolish inner construction. If need to repair, please contact the distributor of our technical department.

1. Cautions when using battery:

- The battery must be quickly replaced when it is insufficient. Do not use the machine when battery stays a long time in it. Do not leave metal objects inside.
- Do not use battery that burst, deformation, discharge or expired.
- When install the battery, the positive and negative poles should be put in the right position. Different kinds, different brand, old and new should not be mixing used.

2. Cautions when using the battery:

- This product need 3 pieces 1.5V AAA batteries. We adopt the high tech energy saving technology, using large capacity batteries. It can work continuously for more than 20 hours. Standby time keeps more than 100 days.
- On selecting battery, please choose the large capacity alkaline batteries, can reduce replacement cost. Try not to use some defective batteries.
- Alkaline batteries using life is 4-5 times longer than carbon battery, but price is just 1.5-2 times higher. To achieve better use effect, please choose alkaline batteries.

3. Cautions when preserve the battery:

- Using sealing bag and clip bag for preservation. It will be better to avoid contact with air, can reduce the chance of a contacting change. Do not put it into the metal container.
- Keep far away from heat, store in dry and cool place.
- Avoid direct insulation or nears Nearly gas.
- Do not put a battery near the fire or in the fire.
- Do not use battery welded.